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Self-taught Kingston artist Evan Sharma partnered with CAN Fund this month, donating a painting 

that was auctioned in support Canadian Athletes.
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The 14-year-old’s painting titled “From the Backcountry to Sky High“, which was started at 7000 feet at 

top of Sun Peaks in British Columbia, raised $6,200 for CAN Fund for Canadian athletes that include 

those who attended the Winter Games in South Korea in February as well as for Summer Game and 

Paralympic competitors.

“I wanted to give people, who might not ever be able to be up in the mountains, the feeling of the 

freedom that you feel when you are skiing above the trees,” Sharma said in a release. “It’s such a 

privilege to get to share my experience with the world while also supporting Canada’s best athletes.”

Sharma, who gained national attention when he became the youngest artist to present their work at

Toronto’s Artist Project at the age of 12. A competitive ski racer, he had already raised more than

$20,000 for charities through his art prior to this auction, including a painting to raise funds for the

Limestone District School Board. (video)

CAN Fund is a not for pro�t organization created to �ll a funding gap and give Canadian athletes the

�nancial support they need to train and compete for Canada. It has raised more than $30 million to

support athletes representing Canada in global competitions.

“We were thrilled to have an artist of Evan’s caliber donate his work to CAN Fund,” said Jane Roos,

founder of CAN Fund. “As a painter and a skier himself, Evan embodies our mission of talent

supporting talent, and represents a new generation of artists establishing Canada’s place on the global

stage.”

“From the Backcountry to Sky High”

https://www.32auctions.com/organizations/39492/auctions/48009/auction_items/1248829
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1MzE7CpA7lc
https://evansharma.com/collections/art/products/from-the-backwoods-to-sky-high-peaks
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CAN Fund reports it was responsible for supporting 80 percent of the athletes competing for Canada 

this winter. Fellow Kingstonian Gord Downie and Prime Minister Justin Trudeau are among those who 

have also collaborated with Jane Roos to support CAN Fund in the past.

Watch Evan begin his painting in the mountains at 7000 feet

https://twitter.com/evansharmaart?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E943891971243900928%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fkingstonherald.com%2Fentertainment%2Fpainter-funds-canadian-athletes-2010321449
https://twitter.com/evansharmaart?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E943891971243900928%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fkingstonherald.com%2Fentertainment%2Fpainter-funds-canadian-athletes-2010321449
https://twitter.com/evansharmaart/status/943891971243900928?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E943891971243900928%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fkingstonherald.com%2Fentertainment%2Fpainter-funds-canadian-athletes-2010321449
https://twitter.com/evansharmaart/status/943891971243900928/photo/1?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E943891971243900928%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fkingstonherald.com%2Fentertainment%2Fpainter-funds-canadian-athletes-2010321449
https://help.twitter.com/en/twitter-for-websites-ads-info-and-privacy
https://twitter.com/intent/like?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E943891971243900928%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fkingstonherald.com%2Fentertainment%2Fpainter-funds-canadian-athletes-2010321449&tweet_id=943891971243900928
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More information about Evan Sharma can be found at www.evansharma.com and you can learn

about CAN Fund at www.MyCANFund.ca
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